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RAILROAD BILL SIGNE
SUFFRAGE FIGHT

GOES TO COURT

Ratification Soon to Be
Tied Up Before the

Supreme Judges.

ACTION IS CERTIFIED

Governor Signs Resolution;
Copies Immediately Sent

to Washington.

SOLONS WIND UP SESSION

Adjournment Is Taken After
Disposition of the Appro-

priations Measure.

Br Associated Trosj State Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Fob. 28.

f Ant. suffrago forces headed by At
torney Ucnornl l Frcellng and
Senator T. J. Mclntonh ot Durant,
laid plans today to curry on tholr
fight against ratification of tlio
na'lonal woman suffrage amend-
ment, and It Is Rtated tho ratificat-
ion will probably bo tiod up In
tho Btato supremo court within a
few days.

Circulation of petitions Li to beg--

In at onco asking thH ratification
ot the amendment oe submitted to
a state referendum to bn hold at
tho next election, and

dcclaro they will be able
tc obtain enough signers within a
few duys to refer the matter.

Suffrage forces plan to counter
tho referendum petition by an ap-
peal to tho supreme court. In
winch It would bn maintained that
tho amendment Is not a matter
rhlch may be referred to a voto
of the people, It was slid today.
They will Insist that according to
the national constitution tho
amendment can only be ratified
by tho legislature.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 28.
Governor Robertson late this aftern-
oon feigned tho houso Joint resolut-
ion ratifying tho national woman
suffrage amondmcnt after tho houso
won after convening today adopted
the Mnato amondmcnt eliminating
the emergency clatiso by a voto of

to 4. Hoth bodies ot tho legislat-
ure adjourned at 0:30 o'clock this
evening after having been In session

sAup xh lnu
As noon ns Governor ltobertson

had signed tho Joint resolution ratif-
y!! tho suffrngo amendment ccrti-flf- f

copies were sent by registered
nia; to President Wilson, tho secre-
tary of state and the presiding of-

ficers of tho national senate and
house of representatives.

Adoption by tho hou.se of tho sen-
ate amendment came this morning
when Hcrt C. Hodges of Okmulgee,

ho Introduced In tho houso tho
Joint resolution for ratification, de
clared It impossible to get In tho
senate the 30 votes necessary to pass
the suffrage resolution with the
emergency clause which would have
placed It boyond tho reach of a ref-
erendum nnd moved that tho

PK PAOi: TWO,

ENTRIES"! MICHIGAN

.Name of Homer, Vm(1 unci Pnlmor
Arc Aildd to Presidential r.Lsw

nt State Primary.

I.AVSINO, Mich.. Feb. 28 --The
times of Herbert Hoover. Major
General Leonard Wood nnd Attorney
Vjneral A. Mltcholl Palmer wero
fled today to tho list of thoso who
J appear on tho presidential prcf-f"nc- e

primary ballot In Michigan
April f. Petitions wero received by
JJ secretary Qf iitnto to placo
Hoover and Wood on tho republican

llot und Palmer on tho democratic
ticket.

Liter petitions wero filed qtinllfy-ln- 5

Senator Miles Polndexter ns a
republican candlduto for tho nxesl-"ntl-

nomination.
Hoover's name probably will ap-W- r

on both republican and dom-
estic tickets. He lucks less than

algTiaturrs to qualify for a placo
e the democratic ixillot.

Governor Lowdcn, .Senator John-- n

and (loneral Pershing already
B,ve qualified for places on tho

ticket, whllo Governor Kd- -

Bryan, will nppetir on tho democratic
""ot socialists have filed for Ku- -

V. Dobs.
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World's News Told
in Condensed Form
forllurriedReaders

CUICAOq, Feb. 28. ilojer Sullltao, for
fears prominent In demouatlc politics In
lldnolt, U lerlomlj III at Palm lleach, Fla.,
tJftaj 10 lnforn','1l reaching Chlcafg

VIENNA, Feb. vtdmlral Nlho!
North, eomtnanilor In chief of the Hun- -

army, will be olwtoj regent otHungary within a for da) a, according to 'preaant Indlcatlona.

V.'ASIII.VOTO.V. Feb. 2S. rorto Illec'e
It l.39S,82C according to finalretorni from tta 1 1th inui m

In a fabJegiam from Hin Juan todayat th ceniua bureau, horo. Tbla li an lu
177'814- - of 15-'- Pr var

1010

m5?III,N'0T0 ,Vfh;
Amarlcan eonint atManranillo, Mealco, wa killed by .Mexican

bandlta February 20. Mr. .Morrill waa'gg
yeaM old and retired from the conenlararvlce In 1881.

NEW YOltK, Feb. 2 Thr ee more
OTiet arkt are lllely to Iht New York

In the near future with Iluaslana deportwl
for urslng the nao of violence to overthrow
the United States government, Attorney
General Palmer Hid today, In an addreas
before the women's democratic league.

WAiniIX0TOK,Teb7 28. Population
itatlatio for 1020 announced by the ceniuabnrrau today Included! Lima, Ohio, 41,300:an lncreae of 10.709 or BS.l per cent over
1910. llaioiton. Pa., 32,267, an Increate of
C815 or 26 8 per cent. Padurh, Ky.. 24.
733, an Incrcaaa of 1,975 or 8.7 per nt.

OnScAOO, Feb. 28. Two e&rloada ol
patent medicine etld to contain S3 per
cnt alrohol were telied today by federal
aulhorlllea on warrant luned by U. S.
Dlitrict Attorney Charles F, Cllne. The
mMlclne lt.eald to have been ahlpned here
by a Detroit manufacturer an, aoM for
beverage purposes.

SAVANNAH, Mo.. Feb, 28 Following
the ancech of ,T. K. Carpenter, Texas .

In whl-- h ho toM a mass meeting of
Mvannah cltlsens thtt oil umloubtedly un-
derlies this community, plans are In

today for the sinking of test wells
near here. Over ViO.OOO In eubscrlptlona
haa teen pledged fer carrying on the work.

NOOALES, Aril, Feb. 28. Aleiander
Frailer. American storekeeper and mining
engineer, is dead, and his brother, J. A.
Fraaler, Is In a critical condition aa n re
suit of a battle with two Mexican bandits
who raWed a general alore owned br the
Frnsler brothers at Montana Camp, Itiihv
pojtotfke, 30 miles from here and no-- the
Mexican line, late yeelerday.

OMAIU, Feb. 23. A. J. Seaman, seed
eccentric and mlaer. reputed to be worth
from J.100.000 to J50O.000, died last night
from blood poisoning In his hand which he
wonld not have treated, It Is said, bwanso
of the ripene. His nearest relstlve Is a
sister. Mrs, Harrlette F. Wolfe, 101H
West fflxty-flrs- t street, I.os Angeles, who
Is to be too poor to come for the
lunerai. -

SPIUNOFIEI.D, Mass.. Feb. 88. The po-
lice announce,) today that they are de
taining a man aiegea to nave roniesRea to
the murder of Vlrirlnla Walker, ared 13.
whose body was found near tho plant of
the Witners Creamery company the night
of February 20 He Is a degenerate, the
ponce ray, ana has Been an Inmate of the
inaano hospital at Northampton.

AT.P'ANY. N Y" Feb 28. William
P.srnei, former member of the republican
national committee, and State Senator
Henry M Page, who have ben recom-
mended by the republican dlirtrlet commit
tee ss delegates to the republican national
convention from the 28th congressional
dlstrkt. Issued a statement today favoring
a platform decoration ''providing for a
liberal revision of tho prohibition enforce-
ment act." '

SiTTtKTEPOnT. La.. Feb. 28 Afler be-
ing separate since Tuesday. Earl Alexan-
der 48. a local transfer, and his young
wife Mrs. Opsl Nolle Alexander, whom
he married several years a?o. met last
night on a downtown street and following
a brief conversation, Alexander shot her
through tho heart and then turned the gnn
npon himself, Inflicting a wound In the
lungs that Is etpecle, (o prove fatal,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Tim first open
dovelopment In organised labor's campalzn
to oppnse congressmen who voted for the
rsllroad bill csme today when It was an-
nounced that Olc-n- E Plumb, general
counsel for the railroad brotherhood, wonld
tour Ohio next month to speak In siipiort
of the brotherhoods pl'an for a tripartite
control of tho railroads and against

who voted for the bill.

WASHINGTON. Fob's"". A sweeping In
veitlrstlon of the entire federal reserve
hanking system especially to determine if
there Is an inflation of currency responsible
for the high cost of living, was proposed
In a reaolntlon Inivuluvl tot-a- by Itepro
stntatlve King republican, IIHiois, mem-

ber of the banking aa enrnncy commit-
tee Inqnlryalso woiid be made s to
reports of coercive measures to force banks
to Join the reserve system.

Tulsa's fourth annual automo-
bile show, bigger and better than
over beforo, Is opened tomurrow
morning nnd continues until Sat-
urday night. Thoro aro several
features which .combine to make
tills year's exhibit not only tho best
over held here, but equal to other
southwestern hows, lncludlnif
oven thoso of Kansas City nnd St.
IjOuIb,

For tho first tlmo In nutomo-bll- o

show hWtory hero a motor
truck exhibit will bo held, The
vast Importance of tho motor
truck us a commercial vehicle,
especially In Its relationship to tho
petroleum Industry, should make
this one of tho most interesting of
tho exhibits.

Marking a new epoch In auto- -

ptotive iiiKiory in sums i v"
; of Kdward S. Jordan, president of

tho Jordan Motor company of
i Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Jordan has
I recently returned from a tour of ,

In which ho studied auto- -

A.

TREATY CHANCES

ARE FAST FADING

Hitchcocks Joins Borah
to Defeat Reserved

Ratification.

BREAKS WITH FRIENDS

Democratic Lender in Mild
Tilt With Kcservationifits ;

No Vote Readied.

PRESIDENT CRACKS WHIP

Reported lie Again Refuses
to Recede; 20 Senators

Stand With Wilson.

WASHINGTON. Teh. 2S. Another
day of oratory and maneuvering In
tho senate ended tonight With vir-
tually nil elemcnw In the. treaty fight
agreeing that ratification seemed, faraway.

Oottlng down to ror.lc bottom In
their calculations, tho leaders nre
understood to hnvo ngrecd that, un-
less somo unexpected clrcumstanco
alters the senate nllsnmcnt, enough
votes cannot be brought together to
either modify the republican artlclo
10 reservation or socuro ratification
of tho treaty without miclt a modifi-
cation.

In this situation a disposition be-
came apparent among tho treaty's
friends and foes alike to bring the
senate dobate to nn end. and lot tho
Issue go undecided into tho political
cainajUgn. By unanimous consent It
was agreed to voto Monday on the
reservation which has been pending
for two days nnd In some quarters it
was predicted that a flnal,voto on
the treaty itself would bo reached be-fo-

tho end of next week.
At least 20 democrats apparently

were determined to stand steadfastly
with President Wilson In opposing
ratification unless n, chongo could
bo 'made In tho artlclo 10 reservation
which the president has said would
cut tho heart out of tho 'treaty. In
administration quartern It was pre-
dicted that tho number would bo
nell in excess of 20, but 20 was

generally as n minimum.
In addition thcro are at least 14

republicans nnd democrats banded
together In tho Irreconcitablo cam-
paign against ratification In any
form nnd it would tnko a total of
lOnly 33 votes to defeat any ratifica-
tion resolution.

Tho determination of the admin-
istration democrats to fight to tho
lafit ditch for their position liecamo

CONTINUrU) ON PAGE SEVEN.

I. W. W.'S ARE OVERRULED

Judge Knlcn Defense, lUIs to Show
Overt Act by Wnrren (Jrlinm.

MONTIXSANO, Wash., Keb. 28.
Defensn counsel In tho trial of 10
alleged I. W. W. hero for tho murder
of Wnrren Grimm, Centralla armis-
tice duy parade victim, failed today
to prove nn overt act on tho part of
Grimm, Judge John .M. Wilson, pro-Hidi-

at tho trial, ruled today.
Judgo Wilson ordered defenso coun-
sel to desist from attempting to prove
an alleged conspiracy to raid tho I.
W. W. hall In Centmlla until ho had
proved tho overt act Defense wit-
nesses throughout tho day had testi-
fied in nn effort to prove Orimm had
attacked tho I. W. W. halL

IIAItnl.VG IS ON WAY HKUR.

Senator lenses for Tour "f Ponth.
vUtu States In CniiiiKilgn.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Senator
Harding of Ohio left tonight for a
speaking tour through Missouri,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Colo-
rado, Ho will speak In nt least elgh.
cities.

mnbilo conditions. Since his re-
turn ho has visited nil tho leading
cities of ihn United States, und he
Is thus able to present tho futuro
of tho motoring Industry In all tta
phases. Mr. Jordan will bo tho
guest of honor at a luncheon given
by tho Tulsa AutomoMlo Dealers'
nmoclatlon, for visiting dealers,
Tuesday noon, nnd ho will deliver
tho principal address.

Illustrating tho growth of tho
Tulsa automobile show Is tho
necessity of providing two build-
ings In which to house tho car and
aocessorv exhibits. In tho past,
all exhibits havo been shown In
ono building,

KntortulncrH of natlonul nnd In-

ternational repiitntlon. Including
tho famous Prothoro concert band,
the orlglnnl Memphis lllues Jazz
hand and headline audevllIo -r

will furnish entertain-
ment throughout the exhibit. Tho
bands will furnish muslo for danc
Ing, every night following tho con-

clusion of tho exhibit.

Tulsa's Fourth Auto Show
Will Open Monday Morning

Mrs. Barnclt Denies
Fear Causes Hiding;

Still in Coffey ville;

cokfkyvii.m:. kuu., rob. 2c
Koportu that Jackson Harnett and
hi wife hud fled fnm Uoffeyvllle
fenrln an uttempt on tho part nf
tho Clock tribe of Indians no kill -
nap the hliHlr.tri'Ij and take lilm
back to UklaOioma, vtero denied
today by .Mrs. I'arnett hcruolf.
She said they luul tired of biting
ilimurbcd by. ropnrtes-- s nnd others
nnd hod moved thtdr quarters to
n "quluter part of tho city," ant!
tlint they Intendint to inako their
lii'mo In this city.

lliudhl McClugan, attorney for
tho wife, today Issued u statement
In which he said Harnobt would
May in Kansas un-- tint not wih
to return to Okln'homn and again
enter tile "virtual bondage of u
government ward."

Carl .1. o'Hormv.t of llcnryctta,
Okla , guardian of tho Indian, wms
e.poct"i to nrilvu hem tonight
with federil officials when n
courso of action for tho annul-
ment of tho wedding was to bo
decided upon.

NO NEW TICKET

TO BE LAUNCHED

Nonpartisan Body Is De-

manding Good Men by
Both Parties.

CENSOR CANDIDATES

Committee to Investigate
Aspirants Want New

Charter.

Helleving It Inexpedient to launch
an Independent ticket in tho muncl-pa- l

campaign nt this time tho dele-
gates on tho nonpartisan committee
appointed by tho various civic organ-
izations of the city votod unanimous-
ly at tholr meeting last night to de-
mand Hint both parties nomi-
nate good, clean candidates on tholr
tickets, candidates that tho commit-te- n

after careful Investigation can
endorso nnd support, and In case
suitable men are not nominated on
tho party tickets tho commlttco will
after tho primaries put Into tho field
a nonpartisan ticket composed of tho
typo and character of men that they
desire.

Flvo membors of tho committee
will bo appointed nt onco by Cnrl
C Mugce, chairman, and I. U,
I.ang, secretary- as an Investigation
commlttco to mako a careful investi-
gation of tho present city adminis-
tration to determine tho truth or
falseness of charges of graft, fraud,
and lax. Uiw enforcement In tho
matter of gambling and other vlcos
that aro being inado of members of
tho administration. This commlttco
will also study tho personal and prl-va- to

record of all men who fllo for
office on elthor ot the two parties
or Indcpondontly In tho campaign, It
was votod last night.

Theso committees will report at
futuro meetings of the general com-
mittee tho results of tholr Investiga-
tions for tho guidance nf tho com-
mlttco In endorsing or rejecting tho
candidacy of men who announco on
the two pollltlc.ll parties,

Appointment of a cammltten of
threo inomborn on civio poIlnOH was
also authorized nt tho meeting last
night This commlttco will draft a
platform or resolution urging that
stops bo taken to securo tho amend-
ment of the present city charter so
that It will fit tho need of tho city
for a truly metropolitan charier,
ono In which partisan politics will
bo eliminated from futuro elections
by tho elimination of political desig-
nation) from tho ballot nnd the
listing of rp.ndldutcji on tho ballot
In alphabetical order so that the
voter may chooso the best man for
each office regardless of his party
affiliation.

Among other things to bo ad
vocated In thu committee's report
on policies was the. need for a
metropolitan police force where tho

OO.VTINUBD ON PAGE TWELVE.

iWatoh oor window for specials fonier.
Florist, 15 West fourth street. Adl.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

A QUKbTION

that should bo answered by you each
day Is "Havo I rend and answered
World Want Ads today?" mako a
practice of reading and nnswerlng
World Want Ads every day, und yon
will be durprlsed to find how many
new and profit-makin- g opportunities!
will put in their appearance to you
as you read and answer.
It takes but a few minutes of time
each day to get at tho best nt

aro sot forth In tho
wants of The World. Hemombcr
that you can buy, Hell, trade, hire,
lenfitnd rem necmnplish almost any
kind of transaction through World
Want Ads,
Tolophono your Want Ads to World,
Phone Osage- 0000 and ask for Want
Ad taker,

CLEAR GOVERNOR

IN PARDON PROBE

Complete Exoneration Is t

Given Robertson by
Committee.

HOUSE HEARS REPORT!

Special Uody Says No Kvi-- J

deuce of Corruption Is
Found.

NO' FACTS GIVEN BY "RUSSELL

Dcclaro Accuser Himself
Says He Cannot Mako

Charges on Policy.

My Associated Press HIU Wire.
OKUUIOMA CITY, Fob. 28. A

cnnipltto exonsnitJon of Governor
Ftobertson iiii.l the pardon and

department against whli.li
charges had been niacin by Cump
boll Itusgcll printed In his publlon
Hon, is contained In the report ol
thu homio of rcpri'tentntlvos' iqiccm,
Csmmltteo of investigation rend !

thu liouite late tlilH afternoon li
Paul NVabltt of McAlestor, cha.r
man of Ihu committer.

Tho commlttco Investigating th
cliargo against tho governor nnd
tho pardon and pnrulo department
summarized Its findings an follows

"After having considered all thr
evidence that has been submitted
to your committee, we unhesitating
ly roport that tho utatements nnd
Insinuations made uy Campbell
Hussell against tho pardon and
parole department ot this slate and
agntnst tho governor ura unsup-
ported by facts and do not consti-
tute a charge of any nature,

"To tho minds of this committee
Russell has failed to observe tho
most common rulea of evidence to
uubstanilato his charges, Ho stairs
specifically to the committee that
ho has no charges nnd cannot make
uny charges against iio governor or
tho pardon und parole itopjirtmont

COCTI.N'UKD O.V 1'AflE ElflllT.

postmasteFrobbed

Three I'nmiiHl.csl llnnilllS Gel $10,.
000 In IteglMereil Mull Poueli

.NY-ii-r Hint; .Mound IVIibiy.

11 7 Associated Tress Btato Wire
PICHI-in- , Fob. 23. Three un-

masked bandits held up nnd robbed
H. A. Donby, postmaster ut Tleecn.
of 110,000 In a registered mall pouch
ho wan carrying, near DIuq Mound,
nnd escaped late Friday afternoon,
nccordlng to word rccolvcd horo to-

day.
When tho postmaster resisted tho

bandit lie was severely beaten with
revolvers. This Is tho second rob-
bery of u largo amount of cash be-

ing sentlto mines in the Treeoo dis-
trict us payiolls, 17,000 being taken
holdup a short time ago and It Is

a Treeco banker In u similar
llcveil tho bandits nro the same.

Darby was held up as he wns go-
ing from liaxter, ICnn., to Treeee
with tho mull. Thu bandits, after
taking tho pouch, drove off both
their ear and Darby'H to a secluded
spot whero the cash uius taken from
tho mntl.

Pomes havo boen searching for tho
robbers but no trace of them has
been foun1. '

Complications

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28
While President Wilson was con-
sidering today tho latest nolo of
the allied premiers on tho Adrl-ati- o

controversy, sharp criticism
of the executive's course lu tho ne-
gotiations broko out In thu midst
of the peace treaty debute in tho
Semite.

Not only tho Irreconcilable op-
ponents of tho treaty, but some of
tho mild rcscrwiUoitltit repubH-enn- s.

SenatO' Kellogg of Mlnno-Kit- u'

Joined In the senate attack
vthieh orcuplod a good part of tho
day's session to the exclusion of
Urn pending reservatlpits uffeet-1n- g

an entirely different part of
the tris-ity- . A general defense of
the picsldent was made by Hona-tu- r

Hitchcock of Nobnuikn, tho
administration leader. It wan In-

dicated Unit Mr. Wilson would not
long delay his reply to the u'ilod
note, which Is mid to havo invited
tho United States to Join In at-
tempting a srtltloment uceoplablo
to hoth Jugo-Hlavl- n and Italy.

The reply was expected to go
forwnrd eurly nct week, but of-

ficials were guuitled in their dis-
cussion of Its proliablo contents.

The senate discus-wlo- reolved
around u:artIons thin the dis-
agreement demonstrated conerit"
ly tho forelyn complications wH'.ch

to

lltilnhrltlgt) Colby.

lUlnbrldge Colby, New Yorlc lawyer, has boon selected by Presldont
Wilson to succeed jtuuert ns secretary or state, According to nn
official announcement mado nt tho while houxu Mr. Colby hai ncceptoil
the post. A denrendunt of nn old New York family, llalnhridKo Colby
was born In Ht Louis December 20, 1809, Ho wn graduated from Wil-
liams college, Miuisaehunetts, lu 1890, lie came to New York after leaving
(lint institution and took a courso In law at Columbia university, later pil-
ing admitted to the liar Mr. Colby Jins been prominently identified with
Htnt and national polities, llo was a leader lu the progressive party under
th lendeishlp of the lute Colonel ltuosevelt, becoming a raudUlato for tho
governorship of New York stale on that ticket. Mr. Colby has also boon
a director of the limergeney Fleet corporation

.Mr. Colby's uiynlnatlon hu not yet been acted on by tho senate, and
thefo has been discussion over whut action might eventually
bo taken.

Wildcat Well Shows
Up far M0 Itorrels

f AntufiAtnd Prtss Kioto Wire.
Ml'SKt-dlCI'- . Feb. -- Flvo liillis

from "no where" In tho eyes of thu
ell world, a iMldcnt woll near tho
east line of Okfuskee county, lu

Is prodticlm: ;it a flow that
expert! eHf.uiRte at between 100 and
500 but rein. The woll which Is owned
by the Kintrwimd company of
Okmulgoe, wjih drilled in early itoilay.

TUUWEATIIER
TULSA, Okla Maslmiun, 48; minimum.

J: north winds: cloudy; prerlpltMlon, .10
inrh.

OKLAHOMA : Similar fair, continued'old; Mondar (sir. rising temperaiurn.
KAST TKXAM: tnnda cenrralljr fair,

minh mlder In east and south portions,
irons norther! winds nn the roast; ilou-d.i-

fair, rislnu s In north eor-tlu-

WEWr TEXAS Sunday fair rnlder In
souili portion, rontinmxl fold In uorlli por-
tion, Monday fair, rislna; temperature inii.ji'h portion.

....U'SlU..U. I'.l. mmA. . ., -- .. -- . U o...it, hi, n, toil nun- -
day: Monday fair and warmer.

AHK.ANKU' HuniLiy fulr, continued fold
with frejn.f Monday fair

Under

would fiiln.w Americas entianco
tn the league of nutloiifl and tnat
the pieii,di-n- t .is seyklng to In-
terfere in the affairs of other na-
tions wiiliout making any effort
to learn whether tho people of
this oountiy were behind

Thoma'i, detnostrnt, Colo-nid-

One of the treaty Irroron-cllabl- e.

ws-n- t eo far as to suggest
thin the only way out now wiefuod
to be a war In whleh either tho
I'nKed ritn'es must txirtlclpatu or
else Ix, placed In tho position of
refusing to buck tip the jioslUv'o
stiuul taken on behalf of thu na-
tion by tho president.

Tho whole situation wan char-neteilx-

by Serwtor Kllogg ns
"rather dl"oiiniKing to frleuda ot
the tronty" He Jeolured the Ad-
riatic- cnntrowrNy "was nono of
our busiiness" and that the presi-
dent's uuempts to "dictate" a de-

cision' wuh without Justifleatlim.
Henutura Itoiah, republican, Idu-h-

and Urnndegee, rupulilloun,
Connecticut, also nwilluil the posi-
tion taken by tho executive, the
hitter tmylmr that ullhouuh Mr
U'lln.n va. prewuinliig to wpeulf
'Will a mixliiiuiii if iiHwurui ees"
a.s to what the I ni'ed si ites would
or wmi'il i.oi do 'here was rw on
Wlio reaU kcn lnw ccn ho
small- - would vote on tho propoal
tJiilt tnvolvvd.

been in With Italy

WILSON
Named Succeed Lansing

League
Dispute

NONE CAN SELECT

WINNERS IN RACE

Political Writers Unable
to Predict Presidential

Nominees.

JOHNSON BIG FACTOR

Californian Is to Have Mont
of Delegates Shouting for

Him to Last.

Uy MAVKKICIC IlltANDHIt.
WAS 1 INf 5 TON, Feb 28. Won't

somobody from Claromore, (jkla., or
Tuseou, Ariz., or Hunger, Maine,
como forward and tell Washington
who Is going to bo nominated for
president at Chicago and Sun Fran-
cisco'

Washington after months of In-

quiry does nut kuqw. Two hundred
political writers are desperate. Tho
strain Is tremendous, terrific, terri-
fying. No one Is assuming a com-
manding lend, And, this is
Year, Willi un extra day on Feb-
ruary, which meun.1 thit the verdict
will lie one day delayed.

When tienutor Alice Potnerene of
Ohio Jumped out of the race last
week and handed over Ohio to Gov-
ernor Jim Cox, the lluekeye senator
ended a lot of suspense for hlunelt
und probahly added a fw years on
to his life.

William (J. hearing voices
In the air, nlso wisely ended the
strain and dc tiled not to go Into
preferential primaries. ISvldontly the
former socretury of tho treasury
feels that ho would rather risk his
fiitu'to the Bun conven-
tion, or u roomful of democratic
politicians lu n San Francisco hotel,
or wherever It Is that tho democratlo
candidate will be chosen If tho
majority of tho delegates go unln-tihr- u

tod to the tiolden gate.
And this brings us around to the

fact that I,o is no poor Indian In
these swollen Osage Ittdion fortunes.
It Is "U, tho Poor Candidate.",

Anil forgetting presidential candi-
dates for onco, tho Tulsa World's
weekly review of tho political situ-
ation will discuss the house of rep
I esenlntlves.

Con-ldi- -r tho tribulations of the
candidate for congress as hu up

COSTI-S- I ED OS PAOK FOUH

Tty our Hoi rum Brand ITjculti al jour
srofer s. Presh dally Advl,

is i ia . w, w

President Affixes
nature to Reorgani-

zation Measure.

HINES GIVEN POWERS

President Trnnsfers to Him
Authority an Director

of Ronds.

TO HEAR WAGE DISPUTE

Demands of Men to Come
Up Under Arbitration

Section of Bill.

PROPERTY RETURNED

Roads Go Back to Owners
at Once; New Measure

to Govern.

WAH1IINOTON, Feb. 28. Presi-
dent Wilson signed tho railroad bill
tonight.

Hecretnry Tumulty announced tho
action of the president shortly aftor

lS0 o'clock and after it had assumed
that Mr, Wilson would not act be-
fore tomorrow.

President Wilson signed tho rail
road bill tonight on the ovo of tho
return of tho ronds to thtlr owners
nnd to prlvntn operation.

In a proclamation Issued at tho
tlmo the bill was signed Mr. Wilson
vested In Walkor D. Hlneo, directorgeneral of railroads, virtually.- - nil
powers conferred uport tho executive-b-

tho bill. Mr Hlnes will also con-
tinue to oxerclso tho duties of di-
rector sjenernl which continued be.
yond tho return of tho ronds to pri-
vate control nt midnight tomorrow,

lleplles to Kmploycw.
Tho while house nlso made public

the text of tho president's reply to a
recent request of representatives of
the railroad brotherlioodB that ho
nppolnt a commission composed
equally of employers und employes
delegates to consider wage demands
made by tho brotherhoods. It deals
wholly with tho waga ilomuid uuttlc-me- nt

proposals und doos not refer
directly to tbo memorial later pre
sentcd by tho brotherhood heads
asking that ho veU tho railroad hilt

Announcement of tho signing of
the bill camo after. officials had

convinced Mr, Wilson did not
Intend to act tonight, although they
wero certain he would not permit tho
mcastiro to becomo a law by tho ex-
piration of tho 10-d- limit allowed
for presidential approval or veto of
nn net of conirross. There wero s

that tho president's action
on tho bill wa delayed pending his
completion of his reply to tho broth-
erhood heads.

In his lotter Mr. Wilson said tho
pnssngo of tho railroad bill "mado It
evident that I could not act on your
suggestion until It should havo been
dtermlned whether tho bill would be-

como a law or no,"
"It was manifest," tho letter con-

tinued, "that If the bill should be-

come a law. the negotiations und
consideration of tho wage matter
ought to proceed In harmony there-
with.

4ft on WngeH.
"Tho bin having now becomo n,

law, tho way Is open for Imrnodlate
action on tho wago matter In ac-
cordance with tho tcrmn nf tho hill
.Section 301 of tho bill evidently con-
templates that tho carriers and em
ploycH should, us suggested by you
select representatives who will thus
constltuto a bipartisan board for the
purpose of attempting by conference
to ngreo upon a oolutlon of this wage
problem. v

"In neenrdanro with tho assurance
I gavo last August and repeated In
substance In my letter of tho 13th
Instant I shall nt onco request tho
curriers und tho employes to Join In
this action. I bellovo such a step
will go far tnwnrd clarifying and
maturing tho imbject for final dis
position. In fact, tho sort of board
thus contemplated by section SOI
appears to bo an appropriate substi-
tute for tho committee of exports
which I havo heretofore suggested
and lndeod such a board will bo au-
thorized to go further than such a
committee could have gone.

-- wntlo It Is truo thut the prori
slons of section 307 of tho railroad
bill relating to the labor board wll
probably also como Into operation a
to this wage matter. necrtholen
tho bipartisan board can make a
great deal of progress which wt t

materially diminish tho time to be
consumed by tho labor board, and
while tho bipartisan board Is func-
tioning, tho appointment and organ
Ization of tho labor board can b
expedited.

I)(mu Vol Sliaro I Vars.
"I csinnot shuro the apprehension

of yourselves nnd your constituents
as to the provisions of tho law con
cerninu iiio labor hoard. I bellov
those provision's ure noi only bp
proriiate In the Interest of tho pub
lie which after a'l is principally ootu

'pohed of workers ard their famllle?,
but wll be found parti-ul'sr- ly In t i

cx).vrivn i on paok skvuh,
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